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UNBALANCED ACCOUNTS

One of the most Important bjireaux

In the Government is the Taa Office

liccalise itVisJtharnninrovenue collect

In branch loft to tho Territory after

tho taking over by tho Federal Govern

ftnent of the other revenue producing

brarcheB thoj Custom House and the
tabloslJOfllceTo this office tho careless

end negligent now too well known

Audltorgtiouldnoxttiirn his attention
for wo understand that the books of

that offiqo have not been audited for
ovoVayean or rhoro prior to the sit- -

AJ-- t i r - t J fj
tlngof the last Legislature In Fobru- -

P fV Jaiyof 100371 e so far as known And

we further understand that tho books

havonotboen balanced for years back

the tax books with tho cash book or

slnco tho appointment of former As- -

tiesEor Pratt In 1001 if wo mistake not

ilo Ideal candldato of tho Republican

paity nnd tho man tho business com- -

jnunlty thought to bo tho best

j j Should tills be proven true and wo

have no doubt about ft- - ltf cannot be

naul that Pratt conducted tho office in

a businesslike manner although ho

waB gruff and aggresslvo wo admit

that ho was really a good man for tho

place because he worked onjy for the

Xnjnterestofitbp Government

i Vhon former Assessor Shaw was In

ofllco wo are given to understand that
tie never allowed tho books to remain

unbalanced long Beforo going out in

tho work of making assessments per

ponally ho nover would allow theso

books to lag unbalanced behind Ho

w

would work upon them night and day

bo tis snld until ho wns himself satis

flcdthat everything was in proper or

dor dlul form nnd this boforo going

mil on a dally assessment tour That
being Ihocase what has tho Auditor

of family been doing all

tho tlmo slnco ho was first appointed

lnDocombor of 1902 Nothing nt all

Ho has been quietly sitting qn his
I

haunches unconcernedly drawing his

fdtBalafy hnd allowing tlilngs io Jog

along Too much dependence was

placed upon Mr Pratt as though ho

were Infallible and ono who could do

no wroDg which is a very much mis

taken Idea Duty to tho public and

principle should not bo sidetracked
t

for negligence nnd dependence with-

out careful Investigation and examina-

tion A public trust should be handled

without gloves and not bo treated as

a prlvnto one between friends

In our opinion this accounts for tho

strenuous activity displayed by Pratt
to promote hlB once chief deputy to

the assessorshlp Decauso Holt knew

of these matters to have him promot ¬

ed was to hush his former chiefs neg-

ligence

¬

and upon him must eventually

rest tho onus and responsibility for his

chiefs past acts Wo sincerely bo

Hove that had another been appointed

he would not have accepted office with-

out

¬

tho books being first balanced and

everything turned over to tho lncom

lng man in perfect trim ship shape

and apple pio order Any other man

but Holt would have been foolish to

have accepted office with the books in

tho shapo wo claim they are Much

of Pratts time during the latter part

of last year was spent in electioneer-

ing

¬

during the County campaign and

that may account for some of this neg-

ligence In the face of these claims

the electors did perfectly right in de-

feating hlra but they were fooled

when they thought thoy hnd him out

for good when ho received another
appointment with a fatter salary half

as much more thnn what ho had been

receiving What was the Auditor do-

ing all this tlmo Nothing Ho la

multum In parvo

GbniGb Blow To Music

Central Union church has succeeded

hi obtaining an edict from tho Gover-

nor

¬

forbidding tho band playing on

tho grounds of tho Hawaiian hotel dur ¬

ing the hour of Psalm singing at their
house of worship on Wednesday even-

ings

¬

That Just about takes tho cako

Here tho whole country Is working for

the entertainment of tourists and to

pleaso a handful of old women and men

Governor Carter breaks Into ono of the

most pleasing features of tho uoual
program Hundrods if uot thousands

of peoplo are doprlved of tho nuisfc on

Wednesday ovonings for which they

aro paying their good hard cash to

humora whim of tho fogey end of tho

Mutual Admiration Society of nichards
street

This Is a serious matter and wo be

liovo tho public should deal with it as

such If these old cranks must pray
on Wednesday oyenng and no other
ovonlng will do It would bo cheaper

for the city to erect a hall for them

out Nuuanu valley or Punahou way

If tho Wednesday evening whim is ac¬

ceded to It will bo only a question of
tlmo when tho same body of narrow
and presumptuous meddlers will apply

smjrersyseiwn- -

to havo Sunday conccrta stopped nnd

when they nro able to carry on n pro¬

tracted mooting they might Just as eas-

ily

¬

stop band concerts at tho hotels nl

together Tho thing should be nipped

squarely In tho hud

V n- -
St Andrews Cathedral Is also near

tho Hawaiian1 hiHel and also holds
t

iprayer meetings on Wednesday even- -

Ingsjyet never a complaint nboiit the

band concerts on that evening at tho
-

hotel has over como from that church

The public Is loft to draw Its own con-

clusion

¬

Which is tho moio tolerant
tho more progressive the ono show-

ing

¬

the more defcrenco to tho ploasuro

nnd comfort of tho stranger In our

gates Tho answer is not hard to find

Is Tins Religions Liberty

Governor Carter some day last week

turned down the petition of certain na-

tive

¬

residents of Pauwcln Maui who

applied for tho incorporation of their
Christian Science church Hoomana

Nnauoo Wo think tho Governor is1

wrong for What light mi he to Inter--fer- o

In the manner of how people

should worship God which is guaran-

teed

¬

them under tho Constitution Had

he taken the troublo to Inqulro of tho

Hon H P Baldwin ho would have

found out that gentlemans views about

It Since the advent of this denomlna- -

tlon there we aro informed there has

been 1038 drunkenness nnd the drink ¬

ing of fermented sweet potatoes among

the poople and they havo become good

law abiding citizens Knowing that for

himself he has supported that churchs
work among the natives and has helped

the people In building their church

building besides paying for the maln- -

tennnce of their pastor Wo are also

Informed that Mr Baldwin Is of tho

opinion that h denomination thaf can

do that much among tho peoplo mak ¬

ing them God fearing men nnd women

should he supported and assisted in

every way possible and we think ho

Is right Becauso those people havo

no dependence in their pastor is tho

main reason of their wishing their
church property to bo Incorporated

under tho laws of tho country and wo

repeat to interfero with religion and

tho manner of worshipping God Is en-

tirely

¬

without the official province of

the Governor of this Territory

Qastiba Of Tiie Expense

Tho question of maintaining n Na-

tional

¬

Guard ifi the Islands is one pure-

ly

¬

of dollnrs and cents It must be re ¬

garded as purely and solely a luxury

not n necessity In any senso of the

word It Is tuo that most citizens

should know how to bear arms but tho

matter is not so Important as to war-

rant

¬

squeezing tho lifo blood out of tho

country to bring It about The Islands

cannot afford tho luxury of a military

establishment at this time unless ln

deed It bo supported by those men who

glory In brass buttons and martial
training sufficiently well to pay for the

COSt Of it

It must not bo understood that wo

exactly object to a -- National Guard

Our tln soldley has vaf0ordcd lotB of

street amusement to the dogs and small

boys in tho pat and that Is something

It has elovated Sam Johnson and other

Ignorumuscs Into positions fur above

rvrTOwt

Willi r ri

their capacities and that is something

moVo for tho Ignoramuses A contlnu

ntlon of tho military would mean a

continuation of theso blessings so

If tho United States government or

anybody oIeo Is wliing to foot the bill 1

wo aro perfectly willing that tho cstab

llshment should bo kept up

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Monday last The Independent exclu

sively used some good ndvlco given

by Assessor Holt to those directly un ¬

der him in the Tax Office not to go to

saloons and gambling jolnls but he

should practice what ho prooches with

hlmsolf first In thb load As a moral

expounder he oughnot to set nn op ¬

posite exnmplo lo his subordinates He

lunched at a local hostelry tho past

few days and presented himself nt

tho bar of tho place Fine eh

Who Is to pay for the damugo done
to that buggy and horse now still in

tho sling which tho Road Supervisor

took out at about midnight of ono Sat

urday night to accommodatb certain
McKlnloy Camp military friends of

his If tho horse and buggy arc Sam

Johnsons then he should suffer for
his generosity to friends As the

horse Ib In tho Government stables
will tho Government pay tho vfctorl

uaryo bill and tho blacksmiths for
ropalrs etc l

Now that the announcement ofDcp
uty Attornoy General Peters cngngc
ment to ono of our Hawaiis beautl
ful accomplished and buxom daugh- -

1

tors thas at last been made wq hopo
to soon see great things from him in

his official capacity Having gained

the object ot his attentions nmUdevo
tlon ho should now dovoto tho rost of

his time prior to the ordeal to ener
getic work with alertness alacrity and
quick dispatch Getia anovoonnowi
Peters and do somo bustling and hust ¬

ling and he lively about it too Do

70 hear

If tho Russian fleets havo left Poit
Arthur and Vladivostok the objcctUo
point of both is probably the narrow
part of tho channel between Korea and
tho Japaneso coast where It Is intended
to intercept Japanese transports This
move would necessitate tho concentra ¬

tion of tho entire Japaneso fleet there
for months to como to act as convoys
for troopships which would In turn
glvo the Russians time to fortify Port
Arthur and Vladlvstok mbro perfectly
and to flood Manchuria with spidlers

IMhis Ib npt Russias moyo henvjthe

fleets are elthor still bottled up or aro
off on a tools orrand

Job W Pratt tho ex Assessor and
tho jprcsontv Commissioner of Public
LnndB was not nppolntod as Ahbossof
by right of promotion but was trans-
ferred from the Wntor Works Bureau
in succession by preference of tho
then Treasurer and approval of tho
then Governor over ox Assessor Jon-

athan
¬

Shaw When he took office ho
found JasL Holt tho present Asse
sor there as a deputy with Alox D
Thompson as chief deputy but tho lat-

ter
¬

was not promoted Wo aro still of
tho opinion that tho promotion of Holt
was a mistake and woll find It out
later when It can bo remedied but
may bo too Iato lt Ib Incumbent upon
us to wait and wo shall boo for our
Bolves

FOlt BENT OB XKABH

Six Roomnd Ooitago on KIur St
next door to Sanitarium KmwaIo
Artesian water laid Outbouaes iu
tho mar

For terms apply to hiny pergonal
ly at the Hrwailan Hardwnro Oob
atoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ifth fraud
ttznxxsr ai

M
GIVEN BY

Division Wo 1 A O U

AT PROGRESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MARCH 17
100 1

Entertainment bepin at Eight
dauoiiig at Nino

Tiokota admitting Gentleman and
Ladies including supper 1200

ELECTION OP OFFICERS

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU3T
CO LTD

Noticn is hereby given that at a
special meeting of tho Henry Water
house Tnut Company Limited held
iu Honolulu on tho 14th day of
Mai oh 1901 tho following Direot
ora were elected to take tho plaoa
of fqrmer Directors reeignod and de ¬

ceased R W Shinglo firuoa Cart
wright A N Campbell D W Ander
soc V R Caatlo and that at a meet-
ing

¬

of tbo Board of Directors the
following clIkerB were eleoted to
fill tbo unexpired term tp wit
RW Shiogle Prepident
Bruoo Cnrtwrlgbt Vice President
A N Campbell Treasurer
D V Anderson Secretary
A V T BoUnmky Auditor

D W ANDERSON
Secretary Henry Watbrhouse Truat

3o Ltd 2702 3t

3STOTIOED
Ib hereby given to all parties hav ¬

ing claims against the undersigned
to present tliem duly itemized and
awornat his ipntdoiieo in Kuliul Lane
within thirty 80 days from the date
heroof or thn7 will be forever bar-
red

¬

and all parties indebted to bim
are hereby notified that thoy must
make immediate payment of their
indebtedness at- - his residonco as
aforesaid

HENRY VIE1RASR
Honolulu T D Feb 25 1101

fcv 2747 1 m

THE
Honolulu Boa louse

1016 Smith St one door from King

QO OK XER CASE of 42 18 and
UUGiJ a barn euh of ilai I nd
Laundry Soap ICO lba mer v

delivered toaoy paitofthr
Aleo 16 bate of Sohu for fc t
Soft Soap nsi Vciali ltlauJ n

FOB vbarf at Honolulu 1

doriug bo careful to state m- - -

of bars 272 A

MS EM1S

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot uuir King Only small
cosh paymont reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Htr

2TCB OAXiX

A flnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iyuuu tanio citrnet 89 yonts
turn Proliant not lnoome 190 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJC CO
SOn Mnrohnrfltr

THOS LINDSAY

Kanufactaring Jeweler

Coll and Inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of poodq for pres
onts or for porjonal uao and adorn ¬

ment
Lots Building KJI0 Tr0rf St

Bruce faring Co

Rial EstetQ Saaiiffs

80S ffort Bt
i 1
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